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The outstanding features of theHaving noted the respective po- 
mtion» of the various pictures in the painting« and decorative work are, 
heaven, onreye resta on theimageof in the first place, the wonderfully 

pleaaant biending of the moet be- 
autiful and brilliant colours; in

B St. Peter, with a buckgronnd of gold 
E1 j and blue, a« the most distinct in 
P the lower division. St. Peter, the 
ßjj* j patron of the chureh, is represented 

i as sented on a throne of clouds.

the second place, the truthful re- 
presentation of the tigtiree. The 
exposition of every detail is perfect. 
The features of the figurea arc so 
pronounced, natural and acjentific 
as to betray at a glance the nation
al ity of the various Saints repre- 
sented, so^hatj in a grouped painfc- 
ing representing persona of four or 
tive national ilies, orte can easily 
distinguish the nationality of each. 
In the features, e. g. of St. Chry- 
sostom and St. Basil we immedia- 
tely perceive that they are Greeks; 
St. Mauritius is at once known as

He extends bis right hand in bene
id 1 diction while in bis !eft he holds the 
* I keys of heaven. Thi» pictnre signi- 

j fies: “Thou art Peter, and upon 
th/s rock I will build MyChurch.... 
1 will give to thee the key» of the 
Kingdoin of Heaven. ...” ("Matth. 

8 XIV, 18. 19). Slightly beneath, to 
5 the right and to the left are a few 
1 vt‘ the niore distinguished repreaen- 

i tatives of the Benedictine Order, 
St. Benedict, St. Scholastik, Sts. 
Maurus, Placid.St.GregorytheGreat 

j and St. Anselm. BesideS Sts. Gre- 
! gory and Anselm there are also 
| represented St. Augustine, St. Arn- 
brose and St. Jerome as Fathers of 
t he Chureh. St. Bruno, the founder 
of the Carthusians, also holds a 
signiticant place. To the right and 
to the left of this immense center

. , , group are large gvoups enclosed and
A work of art produces also a , , ? . .. n

gmit W.-nreumaz....... . the ,Iippy ,Ws rli„|K>„itio„. ,s™‘led V <;x,,um,te Roman
imlieard of ricle» _.,1 by A« ............. the «ml [»there- a,c,,,tec‘ure- These group«, e,ght
.Solomon for the pnr^we of erert- j t,y roused to the noble and vir- m ,lu""cr’ ° 6IX ° C'K 'l hgures 
ing the grandtempleof Jerusalem. ituolls, ,mii ,ienc(. it i, "naturallv ™ **?, g’°"P' sho."’ the
«lol.l, precious »tone» and costly j kind,y disposed, happy and rdease-i. L f* reP;“,vesof every 
w(*kIs wer« gathered from all parts j Person* who cannot appreciateand '!**’g&stat,on of ,lfe' Be" 
of the then known World; iiirium- have no taste for the beautifuland !°7 ese group« are six colnmne; 
erahlu vessels and statues were artistic are to be pitied —they are ? W<?" 1 ><*e and supported by 
cast from the fincst gold and «et dead to half around tlicm. A taste Z*"® an8aabeaut,fu|RomaneS(lue 
with pricek'HH jewols; immense and appreciation of the beautiful ,iraP®,y of » nch redd,sh hrown. 
figuies were hewn by akilled chis- ,-an and «liould be cultivated; aes- . , ae,lmg of the middle nave
ela from the ravest marble and thetica conatitute, fmthemore a 'nt.‘e xxyof t le cl,urch 18 lald 
exspensive woo.1, ff, then, all „ecessary brar,eh of a liberal edu- r>ut ,n thvee large panelsin Roman- 

. »hippe,st in |cation, by wind, is understood a , “PanC' “ ™
Old Testament when they had I thorough training and development tl,0/haPe °f a "08s a"d the center 

in their tempels only symbols and of the faciilties of the soul the Plcturc 18 the Sacred Heart- T1>« 
Prototype» of the real Presence,! ,„ind and the body. ’ nr8t panel toward« thfc aanctuary
l-ow milch inore docs it become Besides plcasing ua and arousing ^ by ?6 ft-Bnd repre;
our Cut hol ic churches of the New t ,1 ,, , i sents the Annunciation. The panel
Testament instiliited by our Lord , „•// ',,rtU0“8' towards the back of the chureh
Jesus Christ, to Iw most splcndidly , K- ’ ' '°"S .a?,"tlc measures the saine as the Annunci-
Kilo,„cd and euriched by works of (|et| abovc al| to beautify ho,„e a‘,on a',d reP^8«nt« the Ascension
art. Shall we who have the sub- They serve as an outward ™r ! . ^ma,nder of th8
11iiio privilege of the Divine Pres- i „ ,• . i.eillng is laid out in symmetrical
encc within our inidst, suHer our-1 niui ni \i v u i lv mouldmgs and golden ornamenta-
scives i„ wallt of the spirit of; venerate, likewise, ‘ the Angel, Zd ti0™' ^ *ide ot the middle 

sacntice and fervor, to be outstrip- S»mts by making beantiful re ?.,”6 “ ” ° ^'T
ped and put to »Imme by the wo,- pri.s„ntttti'onH of ü.L adorn tbe arch,tect-,ral work. Above the pil-
shippcrs of the Old Pest»,m.nt, (lwelling of Him ... ...... . their jov ars arc^^Pamtmg»,of the Apostles
who had but signs and symlxils of _nri i • , v (1. ' : ^*le background of which is in gold
tl„. Reality which we have the Z „ „“7' «7? ,eaf Around the pictures there is
lofty privilege of beholding and i . ^ ‘ , 10 ,,,use ° or • architecturar painting of exquisite
adomig truly present the Ries- our Dlvine Saviom. js uk<. The archea ‘«tween the
»cd huchanst? His abode mustbe beautiful and H

Not only in the Old Testament, | without stain, so every chureh in in'.Jyond browrn0lnamen 1009 
but also and even more so in the which the holy Sacrifice is offered “?
xt fii . , , . . 1 he siele naves are laid out inNew estameut have worahipper, ought td oe beautiful and spot}* five panels on either side; 
ereoted monumental works df art as human means can make it. , , .
at place« of worship. Holy Mother ,t j, tllP task o{ the aHist „ C6nter ° .MCh “ a Pa,nt,n8 

, ... , . , tneaitist or representing an emblem of theand the laithful m general cntic of aestheties to describe fit- Litany of the Blessed Virgin The
lions fn th r ."7 " , tmgly Works of art and to estiumte outer side wall, are in buffcolor
ho„a "• the erection, adornmg and their worth and value as such. We
beautifying of the hou.se of (l,«i realize that for want of taste and

feeling we hardly know and under- 
etand how to appreciate to their 
full value the beautiful paintings 
of St. Peter’s chureh, as works of

■I
9
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Beautiful St. Peter’s Abbey Chureh, Muenster, Sask.

an African, and above all, the 
Blessed Virgin as a Jewess.

The painting above the first pillar 
on the epiptle side is a picture re
presenting the great apostle of the 
gentiles, St. Paul. This picture, the 
first one Mr. Imhoft* painted after 
good Abbot Brunos deatli and de
in ise, is reall)^ attractive and a 
genuine masterpiece of art. The 
effect is most happy. In the pic- 
t-ure of St. Joseph (extreme right 
in upper division of sanjituary) vye 
have a rare representation of the 
Foster-father. He is here 
sented as a gray-haired man with 
full flowing locks, whereas his usti- 
al appearance is that of a semi-bald 
laborer with brownish locks des-

Iroin l^mes irnmemorial it liasjof vcnerated ohjects »nd persoii<. 
I>e<-n the custoiii of.inan tu Ixnui-one can hardly refrain from being

»UK sf-ntiments, aivl 
in the Old Testament we read of prayer, the elevation of tlie mirnl 
the great car«; und pains exerterl and heart'to Gurl, flows from the 
towanl keeping the Ark of the | soul as the nntural result. 
Covenant in a poiished an<l eie-

tify »nid dccorato plac.es of worship. engrosst.-d in pic

repre-

cending hardly half-way to the 
shoulders. »Which inay be historic- 
ally more correct is probably open 
to personal (udgement.

In our mind the most striking 
and beautiful pictures &re those re
presenting the Sacred He^rt and 
the Immaculate Conception. The 
picture of Mary Immaculate is a 
most beautiful painting, and with 
the painting of St. Peter, undoubt- 
edly occupies the most conspicuous 
place among all the paintings of 
the chureh. She is the picture of 
humility and purifcy. Enveloped in 
beautiful clouds, with head slightly 
bowed and eyes cast down; she 
Stands

this was done by wot
the

upon the globe, crushing 
with her foot the revolting serperit. 
The facial expression of Mary is 
sweet beyond description. In de- 
picting this face great art and skill 
are again exhibited : it is Jewish 
but at the saine time exquisitely 

trimmed with pretty tender and beautiful. Around the 
tigure of the Blessed Virgin Stands 
the fo.llowing Latin inscription in 
golden lefcters: tota pülchra es, 

In the MARIA, ET MACULA NON ESTIN TE 
(“Thou art all fair, O Mary, and 
there is not a spot in thee”) [Cant, 
of Canticles iv, 7.]

Io a more than casual observer 
and made to match elegantly with it is clear that the whole sanctuary 
the Station« in color and architect- represents the foundation- of the

Chureh; there are God the Fathei; 
the Son, and the Holy Ghoet, the 
Mottyer of God, the Foster-father 
of our Lord, the Precursor of the 
Redeemer, St. Peter and the Evan- 
gelists, St. Benedict and later foun- 
ders of religious Orders.

The painting of the sanctuary is 
grand and gorgeous production 

28 ft. high, 68 ft. wide, and repre
sents about eighty life-size figu 
This

und shrines of devotion. In Eng
land, Goriuany, France, Rome—in 
iill the lands* in which the Faith

ural design, They are of simple 
coinposition. thua allowing the sta- 
tions of the cross, so rieh in ex
pression, to stand out conspieuous- 
ly, and are bordered at the top and 
bottom. , -

an early foothold, there
to tms aay to proeiaim trom 'art, but can only admire in 
ition to generation the Faith | der epproeching awe, a work so 
inspired their execution — beautiful, so trae to'naturc. 
nents and works of art that | 
beeil built eenturies, aye, n i

a won-

Above each confessional is a 
painting 6 by 10 ft., one represent
ing the crucitixion, theother Christ 
in his agony, in theöardenof Olive». 
Above the main entrance of the 
chureh is a lovely painting of the 
Good Shepherd extracting a sheep 
from a bush of thorna.

We ahall first consider the
tuftry. At first glance we notice 
two divisions: the upper pari of 

nor heaven, and the lower part, which 
is it within the scope of the present preseut» to the eye the" Saint» as 
sketcli to enter into a long dis- the repräsentatives of the Chureh 
courae on the object and usefulneaa on eartli. 
of works of art in general, much 
leas ahould it be necaaeary concern-1 aanctuary is the Lamb of God. 
ing thoec that adorn the house of A little below (from left to right) 
God. We know that every true God the Father, the Holy Ohoat 
work of art ia and must be beauti- (in the form of adove) God the Son 
ful. It calls forth and awakens to tho right. At the extreme left, 
within ua the nobler sentiments of 18t. John the Baptist and at the ex- 
the aoul and tends to stir up devo
tion when other means retnain nn- 
fruitful. When everything alxmt 
one beapeaka devotion and an at- 
titude of prayer, one ia natuvally 
carried along. mind and heart, to 
thoughts and deaires above. We 
enter chureh to witneaa the holy 
Sacrifice and to pray in the pres
ence of the Blessed Sacranient.
When one s gaze, therefore, cannot 
meet an objeet of distraction, but 
is forced, no matter to what direc- 
tion it tends, to look upon images

one■a ago.

It is hardly netfesoary here,
res.

Buperb grandeur, the prineely 
and most bounteous gift of the 
artiat, whiclfwas completed on the 
very day of the beloved. Abbot 
Bruno’e' death, to whoae

In heaven: In the center of the We have now a general idea of 
the interior of the chureh and can 
dilate upon ita nnique beauty 
whole and upon one or the other 
painting in particular. The group- 
inga, wlfich form a aemicircle about 
the sanctuary, areexcellent. Group- 
ings in tliemselvea are a teat and

memory
thia masterpiece is dedicated, ,is 
extremely rieh, the largest, and 
one of the very tineet paintings 
ever executed by Mr. Iuihoff.

These paintings afford ample op- 
portunity of »tudy for arte sake. 
They are, furthermore, of great 
historical value and recall

a .» a

treuie right, St. Joseph. Below the 
dove that represents the HolyGhost, 
Who with winga extended, sheds 
Hia raya upon her, is painted the 
beautiful Immaculate Concepti 
At the feet of the Immaculate Con
ception, to the left, is an Angel 
with a lily, the emblem of inno-

a trial to the artist’a skill. Masters 
often complain of the difficulty of 
producing with their brush a per-

many
an annal, atory and legend. They 

fect group of figurea, beautiful and excite to devotion, exercise a pleaa- 
true to nature. The popea are re- 
preaented with their tiara, bishops 
and abbots with the mitre and croz-

"ii.
ing 'and happy influence 
diapoaition; they are a source of 
veneration to the Angela and Saints, 
and above all, they beautify the 
house of God.

Lay viaitors, abbots and bishope 
have expreseed their bonndleas ad- 
miration for theee paintings, many 
testifying that they have

on our

eence; to the right, an Angel offer-' ier, peasants in the peasant’a garb 
ingthe crown tothe Queen of heaven. with their instrumenta of

virgins with
trpde,

ies of innocence, 
martyrs with the palm of victory 
or the instrumenta of torture that 
won for them the crown of beatitic 
immortality.

liiiBelow these are the four Ev&ngel- 
ista, two to the left. two to theright 
Right and left of the Evangelist» 
ave Angel musicians.

never

1

i
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dAvering thern in such

a Standard of quäl ity for the 
woi ld's market.

Tliafc in the interest» of agri- 
culture, in aid of greaU.Tpnxiuctiori 
on tho lan<f and for the conxerui- 
tion of the wiil in Cuuada it is ex-- 
pedient for the government to ar- 
ränge for the dintrihution of fertil- 
izers. at t he loyest pfwnible cont.

Yöur Committee on agricultur< 
begK to recominend that a mixfcial 
OOininitfcf e Ix; aj)]K>inti d to prejnin 
a renolution upon the Banking syx- 
tem of (,‘unada and the a#lapting 
of xaifl xysteril to Hatihfactory loans 
in coiirvetion with lnnd und live- 
atock,*1m<l to present such resolu- 
tion to your Committee.

MiHcellancouH.
Natural Rewiurce» of the West.

The provincesof Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, Allierta, sbould be granted 
ownership and control of the nat
ural remurce» within their respec- 
tive boimdarit‘8 on terms that are 
fair and equitable with roference 
to all other province» of the Dom
inion.

Prohibition of Liquor TraffiC.
Whereas, the regulation, restric- 

tion and prohibition of the sah; of 
intoxicating lii|Uore, within their 
sevcral jurisdictions, are vested in 
the province«, this convention is 
tirinly of the opinion that when, 
fhr the ef&ctive enforccment of 
resfcrictive or prohibitive legislation 
cnacU'd by any province, supple- 
inental federal legislation is, by tho 
legielature of «aid province«,deemed 
neevssaty, such legislation should, 
on tho requent of »aid legislature, 
be enacted by thö federal parlia- 
ment.

Conservation of Life and Health.
Whereas, the Great W'ar and the 

greater epidomic have taken 
appalliiig toll of Canadian life, and:

Wherca«, human life and pliysic- 
al efficiency are tho nntion's great- 
est asstits, and :

Whereas, tho Conservation and 
impmvement thereof should be tbe 
coimtry’s first cara|

Therefore, this gat bering of Lib
eral« in convention assvmblcd plcd- 
ge« iteelf to a vigorou» prosecution 
of the measures best calculated to 
conaerve the lifo and im 
phy«ical Standard of our Canadian 
citizenship.

»ve the

Election Frauds.
WhereaH, it bas been openly 

charged that therej 
»piracy t<x carry out *an claborate 
eyatem of frabds in connection with 
tho military voters’ part 'of the 
War Times Election Act, for the 
pur {KW of overcoming the voice 
of the honest electorate of the 
Dominion, involving the voting of 
unqualitied peraon«, double voting, 
personalion, ballot «tuffing; and tbe 
illegal switching or transferring of 
teils of thpusand« of votes to 
etituencic« other rthan thoso in 
which the niilitav^ electora, 
known to be cntitled to vote;

Ami whereas, it 1ms beeil openly 
charged that these frauds woulcl 
have been inipossible without large 
numbers of the appointvvs of the 
crown dvlibeifttely co-opevatiug and 
cominitting pevjury;

And wheveas, it has been openly 
charged that these colossal frauds 
were perpvtvated under the direc- 
tiou and connivance of cabinet 
ministevs, military olHeevs and 
eivilinn otHvials holding influential 
and reaponsible positiona;

And whereas, it has beenalleged 
that. pvrsons were officially known 
to be immediately implicated in the 
direetion and control of these frauds, 
and were «ubaequontly 
ded by tho prime minister for Im
perial honovs at the hatids of His 
Majesty the King;

Therefore, thia convention here- 
by demands the appointnient of an 
iinpavtial royal commission with 
unlimited power and nuthority to 
inetitute a full and exhaustive en- 
quiry into the conduct of

was a con-

i eeommen

every
phase of the illegal and other frau- 
dulent practices in connection with 
the election« hold under the afore- 
said Military Voters’ Act, and this 
convention alsodemands the puniyh- 
ment of every peraon, military or 
civilian, who may be proved to 
hfive been implicated in the.before- 
mentioned election frauds.

VÖL. 16 Np 2g
«een tbem excelfed 
lands. In the

even in 
mmunfth,

mtyandthepari»hofSLPet„
we extend to Mr. Imhoff, who ’ 
spared no pains to make the mteri. 
or of our chureh one o[ hi« " 
finest productions, 
thank» and heartiestl 
tiöns, asking of all TiTl 
the chureh

fit. Iinu

the oldest 
Saakatche 
Wednesda
an excell

v.ry
our

ConMels„
$2.00 perl>ray in

a memento f,jr h;m 
who by his noble work ha« inspire.
and aaAisted us in

am
Ad

Tranaiei 
inch for fi 
inch for si 
ding notic 
play adv« 
4 insertioi 
year. 
Legal Nof 
reil let in

No adv; 
price, whi 
unfluited 1

Addresi

prayur. His 
1 arousedskill and genius have 

unbounded admiration; hi«®Un 
speakable kindness andl 
have moved

onr

geneixjsity 
us to warm-hearted

and deepest gratitude; his deep, 
rooted piety and religious tun, „f 
mind as betrayed in his gvacefnl 
productions, have

Di

won ouv hig),
regard, esteem and affection.

St.

Foreign News Muenst<

(Contlnued from page 1)
LONDON, England. — The de- 

cline in sterling, especially in t|le 
American exchange, is featured in 
the newspapers here. Tho^^g 
eign feil on Aug. 20 to 34.10, the 
lowest on record. Thua

After
Sil

sover-
PARIS

conferen, 
cussing F 
of the 30 
sians in j 
northern 
the depa 
ces, whic 
Thus far 
been agr 
sians wl

one pound
sterling is only wortli 17 Shillings 
in the United States. Similar con- 

is expressed in Paris. Le 
Temps compares the position of 
France nnfavorably with that of 
Great Britain, pointing out that 
the pound sterling is worth 34 Eres, 
in France. It urges an increase of 
cheaper production in order to seil 
goods abroad as

cem
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parently 
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Russian 
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the only remedy 
and concludes by stating "that it is 
unlikely the alliee will 
System of artificial stabilization of 
exchange." A telegram from the 
Berljn food department state» that 
owing to the decreasing value of 
the mark, which is now worth 
pence half petiny, it is prohibited 
from buying certain goqfls abroad 
such as food supplies, mentioning 
Denmark and Holland particularly, 

BERNE, Switzerland.—German

resume a

exchange feil to a „ew low record 
on Aug. 15, selling from 271 to 2!) 
france for 100 mark«. There 
a slight improvement the next day, 
the price being from 29 j to 30 frea. 
It is generally expected that the 
allies, in their own interests will 
grant some assistancc to the econ
omic life of Qermany. There | 
still some hopes for Germany. but 
complete financial collapse and 
national bankruptey are feared for 
Austria unless help ov intervention 
arrives at the last moment. At 
present, 100 Austrian’ crown» are 
worth but 12 or 13 Swiss franc».

BERLIN, Germany.—A bill has 
been submitted to the Prussian 
cabinet which provides that 170,- 
000,000 marks shall be handed 
over to former Emperor William as 
total Settlement for the civil list he 
loet through forced abdication. The 
cabinet has not yet reached a de- 
cieion, it is said, because the scheine 
is opposed by Herr von Braun, the 
minister of agriculture.

—With the permission of the 
Dutch government the former Ger
man Crown prince has just spent 
several day» with his wife and 
children at Soden, in the Prufcian 
province of Hesse-Nassau, and ac- 
companied them part of the way 
back to Potsdam, according to the 
Lokal-Anzeiger. The newspaper 
adds that Friedrich Wilhelm ha» 
now retumed to Holland.

WEIMAR,Germany.—Friedricli 
Ebert took the oath as Imperial 
President at the National theatre 
Aug. 22.

PARIS, France.—Serie,us dam
age to vineyards in the south of 
France was repcjrted Aug. 19, 
result of tbe heat wave. 
point a temperatm e of 140 degrees 
Fahrenheit was reported, the hot
test in twenty years.

LI8BON. — Antonio Almeida 
former premier and minister of 
colonies, was electcd president of 
Portugal, on August 6, by the 
parliament. The election took 
place on a third ballot. Senor Al
meida receiving 123 vetes to3l for 
other candidate*. 13 members ab- 
stained from voting.
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